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. Abstract

TheHi@ FieldTestFacility(HFTF),presently
underconstructionat LLNL,isa setof superconduct-

. ingcoilsthatwillbe usedto testl-m-o.d.coilsof
prototypec-tors forfusionmagnetsin fieldsup
to 12T. Thefacilityconsistsof twoconcentricsets
of coils; theoutersetisa stackofNb-Tisole-
noids,andtheinnersetisa pairof solenoidsmade
of cryogenically-stabilized,mltifilamentaryNt@n
superconcbctor,developedforuseinmirror-fusion
ma~ets. TheHFTFsystemisdesi~edtobe parted
alongthemidplaneto allowhigh-fieldconductors,
underdevelopmentforTokanmkfusionmachines,tobe
insertedandtested.Thebackgroundfieldcoilswere
woundpancake-fashion,withcold-weldedjointsat both
theinnerandouterdiameters.Turn-to-turninsulation
wasfabricatedat LLNLfromepoxy-fiberglassstrip.
Thecoilswereassenbledandtestedinour2-m-diam
cryostatto verifytheiroperation.
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Introcbction

ThecoilsfortheHighFieldFieldTestFacility
(I+TF),presentlyunderconstructionatLLNL,consist
of a splitpairof multifilamentary!b$n coilsin-
sidea setof Nb-Ticoils.Thisfacilitywasorigin-
allydesiqedto testMI

?“
conductorthatwasbeing

developedformirror-fuson magnetsandwasredesi~d
to allowcoilsproducedin the12 T TestCoilProgram
tobe tested.Figure1 showsa halfsectionof the
*TFcoil systemwiththefacilityM$nc oilssplit
anda 12 T inserttestcoilinposition.Table1
presentsparametersof thevariousHFTFcoils.An
overviewof thedevelopmentworkon theI-FTFhasbeen
presentedelsewhere.lIn thispaper,wepresent
detailsof thet4z-Tibackgroundcoils.
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Fig.1. mlfeectlmof WIFmil systssuithtsst insert inposltim.

OJilConstruction

Thebackgroundcoilswerewoundpancake-fashion.
Thesmallercoils,usedtoprovidea backingfieldfor
theWTF TestCQil,2wereoriginallylayer-wound,
butweredismantledandrewoundina pancake-fashion,
sincepancakewindingsaremechanicallysounderthan
layerwindings.

● FigJre2 shows.thefirstturnbeingwoundonthe
coil. w windingnmdrelisconstructedof l.ll-cm-
thick304stainlesssteel.ThebottomflangewasTIG
weldedto thebore,andtheupperflangewassecured.
to theborewithmachinescrewsafterthecoilswere
wmnd. Theinsulationon theendflangesis 8.9+
thickG-10platewithradialheliumcharnelsM-mm

●Workperformedundertheauspicesof theU.S.
Departmentof mergy by theLawrenceLivermore
NationalLaboratoryundercontractnunter

Table 1. fsrsseters of *TF coils.
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Coilsa coils insert

Wtir ofcoils
WXMngi.e. (m)
Ilinding O.CJ.(cm)
winciingssisl lergth (4
cperatingcurrent (A)

4

103

170/172.6

19.9/26.25

l,lCO

2

40

91

24.25

5,LU2

1
40

93.2

16.32

10,003 to

15,CC0

2,000Current &dty in winding

WCS?)

NSXi- field at ~tor (T)

Cun@tor size (-)

3,202 3,CSU

12

11.1 x 11.4

12?.5

2.5 X 10.0 ---
htiO ws~rsonductor 4. 3/1 5.7/l ---

Heat trsnsfer (W/cJ) 0.2 0.35 ---
Itacmssimxfield (A) 2,CO0 -7,500 ---

W-7405-EIW-48.

●V3mwnt address:Los
LosAlamos,t+.187545.

aThe -Ti coils sre sepk.ed 5 cm on the Center MIS to permit Ieeds
mclcryogenlcComeCtti to be broug’tout raoially fronthe coil
beinn tested.

AlamosScientificLaboratory,
I



Fig. 2. The first turn.

wide x 5.5-mm deep, covered by O. 89-mWthick perfor-
ated G-10 sheet ( interpancake insulation). The insu-
lation on the bore of the winding mandrel 1s 2.4-mm-
thick G-10 sheet with 8.6+nm-wide x 1.6-mm-deep helium
channels. The interturn insulation is guided auton!at-
ically into place on the windings.

The transition joggle on the inner diameter, shown
in Fig. 3, was produced with the hydraulic forming tool
shown in Fig. 4. The S-shaped blades of the forming
tool were contoured in such a way that the joggle
produced would conform to the preo!anufactured G-10
ramps. The transition length was approximately 25 cm,
with a maxinwm bending strain of 1%. The transitions
on the outer diameter were also made with this tool.

Fig. 3. Transition joggle on the inner diameter.

The fabrication line, shown in Fig. 5, was de-
signed and built to prodme the interturn insulation
from G-10 strip, 0.89-mm thick, 9.5-mm wide, and 1.2-M
long. The materfal we received was sheared from large
sheets, and the resulting variation in widths could
not be tolerated. The first step in the fabrication
process, therefore, was to grind the strip to the
proper width, using a 2.5-cn+diam diammnd wheel pow-
ered by a router mater rotating at about 20,002 rpm.
Then, a 1.8-mm-wide, 0.3-mm-deep SteP was grOund intO
each edge of both faces of the strip. The grinding

Fig. 4. Tooling For forming the transition joggle.

Fig. 5. Interturn insulation fabrication line.

was done with tw pairs of 2.5-cm-diam diamond wheels,
one pair for each face, driven by router motors. The
grinding stations were enclosed in lucite boxes, and
a combination vacuum-air stream system was used to
collect the rather copious anwunt of dust produced.
The strip was fed through the grinding stations with
drive rollers powered by a dc motor. The third step
in the fabrication was a punching operation, in which
aPpTOXiMatelY X3% of the full thickness portion of the
strip was removed. A 3-ton air-operated toggle Press
was used to drive a group of three 6.5-mm square
punches. The strip was fed through the punch press
with an air-ouerated hitch-feed mechanism controlled
by an air logic system.

Following the punchi~g, the strips were inspected,
taped together with Mylar’ tape, and spooled. h Mylar
interleave was used during spooling to prevent
snagging of the insulation.

The tensioner was de$iped and built at LLNL.
me conductor was supplied to the winding table
through drive rollers mounted on a sliding carriage
to which a hanging weight was 8ttaChed. The drive



rollers were powered by a dc motor. With the drive
roIIers fimly clawed to the conductor, t~ hsn9i:9
weight applied tension on the conductor. A ~chanlcal
link to the motor controller increased or decreased
the motor’s speed as required during winding, tt&by
maintaining tension on the moving conductor.
nominal winding tension was 102 lbs; during winding,
this was maintained to +25 lbs.

All joints In the coils were made by cold-
pressure welding, using equipment purchased from
Kelsey-H3yes. This process, which was investigated
several years ago,3 has been fOund tO be quite sat-
isfactory. Figure 6 shows a joint being made on the
outer diameter.

Fig. 6. Raking e joint on the outer diameter.

A joggle is made in the conductor on the lower
level, approximately 900 away from the weld position.
Curing this operation, radial clamps are used to main-
tain temim ,m the windings. The conductors ar~ Cut

to the proper length, and the cold welder 1s positioned
just above the pancake. The ends of the conductor are
inserted into the jaws of the machine and are given a
~i”iwm of five pressure applications, which causes the

turn to be shortened by approximately 1.3 cm. After
the flash is removed and the conductor is dressed down
to its original dimensions, the conductor is slipped
into place on the pancake and tensiOned by driving G-1o
strips inside the outer turn.

Each pancake was visually checked to make sure
that it was free of any forei!JI material, dents in the
conductor, etc. A set of six axial clamps were used
to hold the windings in place. The resistance of the
turns in the pancake was checked to make sure that
there were no turn-turn shorts, and the height of each
pancake was measured to determine the flatness and
builduP. The flatness was typically tO.7 mm and the
axial buildup was on ttw order of 0.08 mm/p8nC8ke.

After all the pancakes were wound, the top insula-
tion plates and stainless-steel flange were installed.
A hydraulically powered cylinder and screw jacks under
the axial clamps were used to press on the end flange,
with about a 6033-lb total load while it was being
fastened in place.

After the terminations were installed, the wind-
ings were checked out with a dc hipotter and found to
be able to withstand approxiwtely 9 kV to ground.
voltage taps were soldered to the outer turns, near
each transition Joggle, to allow the voltage on pairs
of pancakes to be measured during testing. The outer
diameter of the coils was built up with laminate of
G-10 strip and Interturn insulation to prevent the
outer conductors from’ shearing the interpancake insu-
lation sheets. These were held in place with stainless
steel bands.

coil Installation

me set of background coils assembled on its
cryostat iS shown in Fig. 7. The upper and 10Wer Pairs

Fig. 7. HFTF background coils.

of coils are structurally distinct. AS Fi9. 1 shOwS,

each pair has 3.5-cm-thick end flanges, top and bot-
tom. The center flanges are each welded to a core
tube. A ring with jack screws is used to compress the
coils near the inner diameter; on the outer diameter,
a series of tension rods are used to compress the
coils. The two pairs of coils are connected to each
other by 8 series of bolts on the outer diameter and
vee-type claws on the inner dia~ter. The ClaWS
are loaded from the outer diameter with a series of



drawbars.Thecoilsaresuspendedfromthetopflange
with304stainlesssteeltubes,withaneye-bolt/clevis
arrangementon thecoilstackanda ball joint on the
top flange. A 140-tontruckcraneoutsidethelabora-
torybuilding,withslingspassingthroughhatchopen-
ingsin theroof,wasusedto lowerthecoilsetinto
thecryostat.

A plugconstructedof 141-1623rigidpolystyrene
boardsfromtheDowChemicalCompanywasinstalledin
thema@et boreto reducetheliquid-heliuminventory
in thecryostat.? Testsperformedinourlaboratory
showedthatthismaterialcouldbecycledto liquid-
heliumtemperaturewithoutexcessivefracturingand
hada verylowtendencyto soakup liquidhelium.

●

Coil Testing

Two power-supplysystemsareusedtoenergizethe
coils. The twocentercoilsareconnectedin series
to onepower-supplysystem,andthetwoendcoilsare
connectedin seriesto theother.With this arrange-
ment,thefieldwillremainsynwtetricalaboutthemid-
planeandpreventtheirrnerNb3Snandlnsertcoils
frombeing subjected to an undesirable loading.

Each power-supply system consists of a 2CfX3-A,
24-V power supply, with a free-wheeling diode on tlw
output terminals, a circuit breaker, and a protection
resistor.The protectionresistorisa serpentine
arrangementof stainless-steeltubesirwnersedina
waterbath that cools the tubes by natural convection.
The center of each resistoris groundedthrougha 1 K
resistor.The pairof largercoilshas a 0.8 protec-
tionresistor,whilethesmallerpairhasa 0.54 pro-
tectionresistor.These valueswerechosenon the
basisof calculationsusingthecomputercode@lEF&2H.

Ineachof thetwocoilsets,a normalzonais
detectedwitha four-armbridgecirwit in which the
upperandlowercoilsformonesideof thebridgeand
a resistornetworkformstheotherside. The bridge
is balancedmile chargingthecoilsat lowcurrents,
thusnullingoutintitivevoltages.A bridgeinbal-
anceindicatesa normalzoneinoneof thecoils.A
quenchdetectorconstantlymonitorsthebridgeoutput;
shouldthesignalexceeda givenlevel(triplevel)
fora certainlengthof time,thecircuitbreakersare
trippedandthecoilsdischargedthroughtheprotec-
tionresistors.The triplevelcanbe variedfrom
50mV to 10V andthetimedelaycanbe setfrom
lomsecto 1 sec.

The dataacquisitionandanalysissystemisbased
on a ModComPminicomputer,whichhasa 64Kwordmemory
and104A/Dchannels.Of thesechannels,48 have
PrestonModel8300XW6-Ainputamplifiersthatcan
operateat lGOD-Vcormton-rtrodevoltage.Thisallows
coilvoltagesto be measuredwhilethecoilsarebeing

~cference to a company or product
name- does not imply approval or
recommendation of the product by
the University of California or tbc
U.S. Department of Energy to the
exclusion of others that may be
suitable.

dischargedthroughtheprotectionresistors.There-
maining56channelsareequippedwithrelayswhich
openslightlybeforethecircuitbreakersandthus
protectthecomputerandotherinstrumentation.

Oatatakingcanbe doneinoneof threemodes:
normal,adaptive,or burst. Inthenormalmode,the
samplerateistypically1 to 10Hz,witha 50 Hz
maximum.Theadaptivemodehas up to 20 triggersand
allOWS pretriggerinfornv3ti0nto be obtained.Inthis
modethemaximIJmsamplerateis50 Hz. Theburstmode
isusedwithheaterpulsetests.It is limitedto 21J
channelsandhasa maxinwmsanplerateof 330Hz, A
pushbuttonon thecontrolconsolesimultaneously
startsthedatatakingandfirestheheaterchassis.

The datais initiallystoredon diskandisde-
multiplexedtoa nine-tracktapeautomaticallywhen
thediskpartitionis filled.Headerinformation,
includingdate,time,testidentification,transducer
code,samplerate,etc.,arealsowrittento tape,
whicheasesthetaskof subsequentdatamanipulation.
An extensivesoftwareprogramGPOAP4”givesus the
in-housecapabilitytoanalyzeandplotthedata.

Thefirstpartof thecoiltestingprogram,to
energizethecenterpairof coilsto 600A, withthe
endcoilsopen-circuited,wasunderwaywhenween-
countereddifficultieswithourheliumrecoverysystem
andwereforcedtocurtailtestingtemporarily.When
the heliumsystemisoperational,we willresumetest-
ingthecentercoils.lhen,we will testtheend
coilsto600A, withthecentercoilsopen-circuited.
Finally,we will test the full set t.o 1200 A, which
willproducea peakfieldof 8 T. At currentsof 800A
andabove,we will drivetheconductornormalwith
attachedheaterstocheckthestabilityof thesecoils.
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